
JOHN LOSCHIN 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 

Atkins, Denise 
10/25/2002 03:58:08 PM 
Sanita, Dennis J. 

CC: Evans, Danny; Loschin,John 
BCC: 
Subject: SOLVAY /RP 50176 

Hi Dennis, I wanted to report an incident with the gunsmith at ~:~~v::Y -D~~:;J:::::{iWii~Ge. He called on 
Wednesday and asked to speak with me about "my gun". W.6~:J . .picked up the ph6ne and asked how I 
could assist him, he proceeded to inform me that he had mY::Q~tf:~rjQ:Jt:l.i;it I needed to send him payment 
for the repair. Naturally, I asked which firearm he had and frorii"'Wf.i:ijii1::d~~::t~.~isted it was mine and that 
I needed lo send him a check for the repair ($20.00 For modification.~M.~rn,!\!l shipping). Regardless, 
the firearm was simply submitted to the factory from a C:~$lPW~~::~~::W'*3:$ti~tim~:r.t state (M & R Repair) who 
had called and asked for assistance with the safety mo.~\MM{!~.prograiii (thus the connection to my 
name). was given the option of an RARC or the factorii';"Wl>':IM~l~~.and filtered to RARC. I offered to 
call the customer for payment method for Solvay. butlle thoughllliti~lil~ . .pay /reimburse from this office. 
I informed him that he would have to file this with hi~':\iiipair claimlM6iiMfion just like he would with any 

SMP issues and submit as usual. This is not a m:~J~fJSsueJU~~· we coulefliot work through together if the 
conversation had been conducted on a professioQ~l''l~vel iM!fad ofi\"t'1emanding, rude and arrogant 
level 

/:::::::::::::::::>:>:: ):::::::::::·· ::::::::::::r 
................... . .... 

····:·::::::::::::n::::::::::::::::::?::::<:::::::::r 

Also, Lone ~tar Guns in Pla~o has had the ~R~~~W:!~J!:f:~~rn{Sft.l~~::March 2, 2002 for a Mr: Doug Rei~ert. 
Lone Star informed Mr. Reinert that the g~!f\Wl>''~t\VM~ptory for several weeks and this was causing 

the delay on the return. This serial num1J¢!;!773659S M\i~~!]) does not show up in our Arms Service 
screen under Lone Star or the serial nurnMt Customer l~J[j!te and feels we have been lying to him and 
"jerking him around" since March. The,,!aj!il!,\mer has agr~!@Jo allow Lone Star to return the gun to the 
factory for the original accuracy probleffi~~:i®Q~f:t:gµstom~f:i:~aw the rifle at Lone Star a few weeks ago, 
he claims that the stock was damageifM;:~n~ •. r;;)~!i'. Lone Star told Mr. Reinert and me that they 
had ordered a stock for this orde'f~::g~QWm~ff(the stock is marked obsolete- I am checking 
with Lois on this). --.·.·.·.·.·. 

Hate to complain, but these 
trying to work through and 

Denise G. Atkins 

Subject to Protective 

repair centers that have arisen this week that we are 
ust•om1,,happy. 

v. Remington 

MAE00016948 


